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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

George Eliot and the Jewish Question
Amanda Anderson (bio)

The Jewish Quest ion int errogat es t he limit s of modernit y. The t radit ion
of debat e on t he t opic, ext ending out of Enlight enment t hought , le
Hegelianism, and t he varied it ineraries of European nat ionalism, t ypically

asks whet her and how t he part icularit y of t he Jew might be assimilat ed
t o, or alt ernat ely accommodat ed by, a project conceived as modern in it s
pret ensions t o universalit y. Beginning wit h t he era of t he Enlight enment ,
t he st ruggles for polit ical emancipat ion of t he Jews acut ely raised t he
quest ion of how desirable or possible it would be for Jewish communit ies
and individuals t o resist a fuller cult ural assimilat ion int o Christ ian st at es
or predominant ly Christ ian societ ies. For example, t he Jewish
Enlight enment t hinker Moses Mendelsson, an early writ er on t he t opic
who also act ively campaigned for Jewish right s, sought t o reconcile
Judaism t o t he project of universal reason, yet simult aneously resist ed
t he common Enlight enment view t hat humanit y in general should t ake
precedence over any assert ion of Jewish part icularism or guarding of
Jewish t radit ion. By cont rast , many ninet eent h- and t went iet h-cent ury
socialist writ ings on t he Jewish Quest ion framed t he issue in st rongly
assimilat ionist t erms, reart iculat ing t he universalist Enlight enment view
wit hin t he radically emancipat ory framework of int ernat ional class
st ruggle. Di erent st ill were t he nat ionalist argument s for assimilat ion,
as evidenced in t he sociological t heories of Max Weber, whose
underst anding of modernit y ent ailed a commit ment t o unified nat ional
cult ure. Weber’s posit ion applies t he rhet oric of assimilat ion t o t he level
of t he nat ion, arguing t hat recalcit rant Jewish t radit ionalism wit hin
Christ ian st at es will impede t he modern nat ionalist project . 1
One lesser known but import ant voice in t he hist ory of t he Jewish
Quest ion was Leopold Zunz, a Jewish-German hist orian and co-founder in
1819 of t he short -lived Verein für die Kultur und Wissenscha der Juden in
Berlin. This organizat ion, which count ed t he lat er Christ ian convert
Heinrich Heine among it s members, reject ed bot h t he Enlight enment
absorpt ion of Jews int o humanit y in general and t he nost algic
t radit ionalism t hat sought t o divorce Judaism from t he modern project .
Zunz enact ed a ninet eent h-cent ury version of t he conflict ed double
gest ure t hat charact erized Mendelsson’s import ant earlier
cont ribut ions. An ardent believer in t he possibilit y of a modern “science
[End Page 39] of Judaism,” Zunz undert ook a prot ract ed st udy of Jewish
hist ory, lit erat ure, and t radit ion, zealous t o convince his ninet eent h-

cent ury European audience of t he import ance of Judaism t o t he hist ory
and progress of human cult ure as a whole. Zunz aimed t o reconst ruct
Judaism’s dist inct ive cont ribut ion t o t he project of modernit y, t hereby
exposing t he cat egory of assimilat ion as dist ort ing Judaism’s internal
relat ion t o modern West ern cult ure. While his ult imat e posit ion may be
unclear, as Emil L. Fackenheim cont ends, his research, like Mendelsson’s,
t est ifies t o a genuine t ension shaping many non-ant isemit ic 2 responses
t o t he debat e, which exhibit a profound devot ion t o t he preservat ion of
Judaism as a cult ure as well as a desire t o incorporat e t hat t radit ion int o
a broader, universal project . 3
Zunz’s approach is less incoherent t han plangent ly sympt omat ic of t he
const raint s built int o t he very st ruct ure of t he Jewish Quest ion, which
always already poses Judaism as a problem for modernit y. George Eliot ,
who read and admired Zunz, also produced a major cont ribut ion t o
debat e on t he Jewish Quest ion, represent ed primarily by her last novel,
Daniel Deronda, and subordinat ely by t he concluding essay in The
Impressions of Theophrastus Such, “The Modern Hep! Hep! Hep!” In
general, Eliot ’s relat ion t o Judaism has been fault ed for it s idealism, but I
want t o suggest t hat it is by and large t he crit iques, and not Eliot ’s own
posit ion, t hat reproduce t he logic whereby Judaism’s relat ion t o
modernit y is t oo st arkly drawn. Terry Eaglet on delivers a common verdict
on Daniel Deronda when he argues t hat t he ut opianism of t he Jewish
plot , wit h it s accompanying ideal of organic t ot alit y, disavows t he
unst able condit ions of modernit y so vividly depict ed in t he Gwendolen
Harlet h plot , wit h it s count ervailing emphasis on exchange value,
amoralism, cont ingency, and sheer will t o power. 4 In somewhat di erent
t erms, Christ ina Crosby has argued t hat Eliot ’s idealist ic represent at ion
of Judaism ult imat ely negat es t he Jews t hemselves. As she put s it , in
order for t he Jews t o “become t he represent at ive hist orical...
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